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trOtfice In the " lim'Block:, north' nide of the Public
%awe. nest door tri t a Bradford lintel. ~Butraucebemteen
Moors. Adams' and .Iwell's law °friers. "

Aajcnirsn!a..ent the Lettsluiture.
The Lezisleture of- P.ennsyltrania aajonme,l on

Tuesday last, after a session of ninety-eight clays.
Among the more. important measnres to the pen.

ple of linulford,.passed by the Legislature, are the
change in our manner of voting, and the alSpmpria-
tirm to the North Branch.

By the proceedings which we publish in full, it
will be seen that an appropriation of $175.00 has
been Made, with a provision that one-half the-sur-
plus shall be applicable to the work. This result
was produced after a Conn:nide of confereneve had
failed to agree upon any bill, by the • ailotuicru of a
new bill in the House and its immediate passage
in the Senate. -

The Free Banking Bill was killed in the House,
by ti relusid to consider it, by a vote of 45 yeasrto
51 nays.

The bill providing for the election of Judges, and
changing some-of the irstries in the North, being
vetoed bythe Governor on account of gross inaccu-
saciesiwas'amended and passed. It forms a new
districtnut of the countiesofBradford, Susgnehanna
and

—Our Representatives, 11Iessnt. M'Kess and
Gums have returned to their homes, and wecannot
dhow this occasion to pass withoutbearing Witness
to the fidelity and ability with which they have dis-
ehaiged their duties. Bradford has never been
better represented, nor her in'erests been more care-
fully guarded. Punctual hi their attendance upon
the daily sessionsof the body, their uniform and
upright conduct gained them an enviable reputation
and influence amongst their fellow members. They
have been emphatically 'working-members, not tir-
ing the House with long and:Windy speeches, which
!tonne wouhllisten to, impeding the transaction of
busineis, but have confined -ihemselves to their le-
gitimat&duties, that of forwarding the progress 'of
matters ofpublic utility.. By their votes they have
truly represented sound and radical constituen-
cy, and that constituency in return say to them;

'ef Well done thou pied and faithful servants."

Agricultural Journals.

In these days ofprogress and intelligence, every
new science which has birth, rind almost everi new
idea which is conceived, of public importance,
brings into being some periodical as a channel tor

its disiemtnation to the world. Almost every dif.,
fereit branch el science, of literature, of the arts,
I'lmM:dun:was and commerce, has its journal dove.
ted toils interests, and patronized by its votaries.

A,gricUltare—the most ancient and honored and
useful ot all these callings—has particular need of
theaid which the Press has the power so generally
sad cheaply to (liaise: %The growl progress which
his,been made in Agriculture since the invention
of the Printing Pres, shows, how intimately the two
are connected, and of how much: benefit the latter
Las been in awakening a spirit of ifrogressvanti this-
'laminating-the Tenth of the various experiments,
and impravements which have boon made.

The farmer who doe's not avail himaelf of the be.
peals to be derived from the perusal of a good Ag
ricultaml journal,will find himself far behind the
me in his mannerof arming. Thereare at the pre-
sent day, a large number' of leaoed and scientific
men, who delight in pursuing th4se investigations
which point out to the tiller ofthe soil, the best me-
thods by which to makAis land productive. And
'ifthere betruth in the saying that he is apublic be-
nefactor who causes two blades ofgrass to grow
where but one was prodnced before, these men are
doing a work for which they should be remember-
ed ind honored by theinblio. Theresult of these va-
luable labors, as well as the practical, every-day ex-
perience ofthe bast farmers of the country, can be
procured at a cheap rate,-and 'the farmer veho neg,-
feels to avail himselfofthe labiws and experience
of the most enlightened of'his Iclais, is sadly neg-
lecting his best interests. := • •

WhilePennsylvania is celebrated for the fertility
of hersoil, and the extentof herproductions—while
the beauty of herbroad acres:andthe industry of her

• farmers are subjec:s of pride,' it is humiliating to
reflect that in all this noble CoMmonwealth, there
is not published a single ,exclusively Agricultural
paper, devoted teihe interests of farmers, and wor-
thy of• their support. That noble employment;
which is atonce the source of our country's gram-
ma, and servee,despite of luxury-, to keep bright a
nation's' virtue, is without a single vehicle by which
the intellect may be ministered to, and the spirit of
pisgrese st:teervid. -Despite this shameful truth,
Pennsylvania has been enabled, through the rich.
nets of her natural resources, to keep her position
'newt nobly, in the Union. Who can tell what
strides she might not havetaken in Agricultnre,bad
there been `published in her borders, as in her sus-
ter.Stste ,liew York; four or five excellent pe-
flailed', devoted to the improvement of the mind
and, thesoil I It has perhaps beenowingto the dia.
meter of the journals which have hitherto been pre-
jeeted, that they were unsuccessful. They have
hardly some up to the requisite standard, and from
thatthey bare retrograded instead of advancing.

To supply the great• want udder which Pennsyl-
vania 'agriculturists now labor, A. M. SPANGLER,
of tic:master, has issued the first number of a new
periodioaicalled the "Farm Journal," di which S.
S. lisr.uxstas, is the editor. The first n imker,
which is before us, bears every evidence that it -is
"qualified to flWthe lamina, its contributor'sare the
ablest and best farmers of the Stale, and appear 4have taken hold of the Work, with a determination
to smite the Keystone fiom the odium under which
she is resting. We hail the appearanceOfthe
/urns lounet with much pleasure, and enjoin upon
the farm-era of Bradford, in particular, itsRapport,
:The low termropon which it is print d, make ttwatatusible to every one who is itt any ways onnect-

_

ed with the callvationofMother Eardt. Sin;teco.
pies $l,OO per annum ; five copies for $4,00 ; ten
copies for $7,50; anti in proportion tor.a iarger.
number. Jiddresa:A. SPANGLER,Lancaster, Pa.

0-listlica, therex-Ilayo! of Pittsburgh, has
been convicted of riot and misdemeanor while in.
officer sate was senteneettioltve notnths itnpekon.
inentibesi,r.e paying a fine rif 53,003. Before the
Judge:sentenced him,: Sltf. _Sacker lotanguee..
!step crowd from the Court Howe steps, abusing
the judges and lawyers without stint. His friends
now promise to make hint Sheriff.

(*--The Post master General . has decided iffat
antler the new postage law which takes ellect: on

the ht of July, weekly papens only, are entitled to

t\,circulate in the mail free ofpostage, in th comity
were published, and that in 'estimating the various
distances mentioned in the Act , the office of pub-
lication is the starting place and not coo ny lilies.

C*—Gor. Lowe of Maryland, is about removing
sec( nd state officers who aided.and abetted in the
recent prize fight..

End of the Fugitive Slave Case.
The Boston papers of Saturday contain the ful-

lowity,"Recount of the termination °Utile Fugitive
Slave Case

Alter-the decision of Judge Woodbury Jot night,
that there was hn ground to interfere with the c0..,

tificate of Mr. Curtis, remanding Sums, prepara-
tions'began id be made to conveyhim brck: The
brig Acorn had been hauled to the and. of fing
Wharf having been previously fitted up for an ex.
tra number of passengers. During the night the
Court Hone 'square was filled with a crowd who
were collected in knots, discussing the matter, and
occasionally hooting at the officers. There were a
.number of females among-them.

The proceedings in and about the Court House,
were closely watched by the Abolitionists. At•
about three o'clock. detachments of the city watch
to the number of 150, armed withclabs andhooks,
were brought into the neighborhood of the Coon
Square. The police force under the command of
Marshal Tuley, armed with short swords, assem-
bled in the Square, went through some evolutions,
and finally formed in a hollow square in front of
the side entrance of the Court House.

Mier alt was ie.*, word was given to the U. S.
Marshal, and Sims was bronchi down and placed
in the centre of the Square. Ile appeared to be in
good spirits, his limbs. being free from irons or
handcuffs of any description The procession was
led by the U.S. Marshal and hisideputies, followed
by the armed police, they proceeded through Court
and State Streets, and down Long Wharf, followed
by about 100 Abolitionists, among whom was the
Uev. Mr. Colvisr.

Not the least attempt at violence was made. Mr.
Calvet and cithei persons in thecrowd occasionally
denounced the prectedings, and called for the then-
derbolis of Heaven to be poured down upon them.
lVhen the procession reached- the wharf, the brig
was found to be altready, with thesteamer Hornet
alongside, with the steatn up Sims was taken int.'
mcd lately into the cabin. The Acorn had twc. can-
non on board to protect her from any assault on the
passage. The•word was given to let go thefasten-
ing: and she was soon underway.

About:3o police officers acedmpanied the vessel
as far as the steamer went, as a protection; Several
officers of this city inclucing U. S. Deputy Mar-
shots Savin and Byrne, accomputied the fugitive
in the vessel to Savannah. But as the vessel:was
atiout to leave the wharf, some of the crowd sang
several hynys. ;•1

One man, jestas SIMS was going below, called
out to him to preach libeityto the slave—and as
the brig was departing, the Rev. Mr. Foster. ortho-
dox minister of Concord, made the !allowing
prayei:—

" Almighty Pod ! Thou seestAispoor man, one
of thy children, born away by oppressors. Thou
art the' "friend of all Who suffer wrong,—and we
have now. no hope, but in Thee; that hope is still
unshaken; Thy promises embus:, forever, anti now
we beseech Thee to show Thy power and love in
blessing this dear brother, who is carried into the
land of whips and chains—oh, God, make him a
missionary of power to awaken a love of justice
and liberty that shall end in the speedy overthrow
of the accursed system which now causes millions
of bleeding hearts. In mercy, HeavenlyFather, do
Thou destroy the wicked power which rues us—-
give us righteous men to administer just laws, for-
give the wiekednesi of our rulers' and lead them to
woe and lasting. repentance—pity the wretched man

ho n w goes into fetters over the waves—pity and
h is brethren in chains,—Ksten the day when
all men shall be tree, and thine shall be the glory.
Amen. .

It was just five when we left; the AbolitionistVigilance Comminte met at f,3, and passed a reso-
lution respectfully asking the people of bhasachn-
setts to toll the bells in the several towns, as the in-
telligence reached them of the return of the fugi-are slave from the Commonwealth. They have also
appointed a meeting for public and religions servi-
ces on the occasion. A.persou with rather loud
lungs, as The procession passed down State street,
recited tho events of the. Boston massacre that oc-curred in that street before the revolution.

The fugitive was warmly and comfortably clad
in garments provided by the U. S. Marshal. lie
stated that he was willing to go daring the even.
ing,—he refused to sign any, more papers ilmwn.np
'by the Abolitionists, saying that he was tired of the
business.

The military, in considerable numbers, were at
their armories, and Fanueil Hall, but there was,_no
causal* call Upon.jhem to act in the matter,"Mul
this rimming they were dismissed from further duty.
The chains have been taken down dramAbe Court
House, and it has resumed its usual aspect. Din.
ing the night, Abbey•Folsum was !amid lying in
the street, near the Teipple, and refusing to go
hcime, was,taken to the watch house.

The brig Acorn, eontait4 Sims, is it anchor at
Nantucket Roads, on amount of the N. E wind,
and Ahich weather, The story that Silos has been
purchased by, a periodical dealer here, for ,51,500,
to return in six weeks. isnot true.

• The Senate Committee are still,pushing theirin-
vestigation into the conduct of the State ar.d city'of.
ficers, in relatiorlio Sims quite closely. Several
leading Abolitionistslave been in the Senate and
testified that Tokey's police arrested and acted di-
rectly on the detention of Sims. •

Peacasse orSrus.—We learnfront:Mr. Fetri lge
that he has parch:evil tient the agent of the Son.
them master, the slaveSints,- for'the Punt of41500 :

—the slave to be sent back-to this city in six weeks
from the time, after havinz-gone'throughthe tweet'.
tiny formsofdclieery. in tleargia. • -

Paisomtv.s Rscseavami.—The.4llentoaen Register
Rays:—"On Thursday last, Sheriff Newhard receiv.ea -a dispatch from Williamsport, Lycoming county,
stating that Ward and-Simpmn, the counterfeiters.
who broke out of prison In, Allentown, were lodged
in jail at that,placq.• We learn that they were prat.
titans; their old business, no doubt finding it a very
profitable one. Deputy Sherif" 'Heintz and Dr.
Giorge Hand left here on Friday, antl.safely return.
ed with the birds, decorated with iron bracelets.—
We trust the Sheriff will. furnishthem with suitable
guartbdicines, &c., until our judgesand jury furnish
them with a more becomingplace ofabode.

_COMMODORE ALEXANDER S. AV ADSWORTD, 01 the
Navy, breathed his lait in Washington, on 'Satur-
day last, aftean illnesswhich had for severalyears&sable" him for duty. He was- the eighth op the
roll of Captains in the Navy, (thewhole nnmberbeing sixty-eight ) He entered the service' fromthe State of Maine, ihApril. :1804.- He hail seen
much active servide, The Secretary directs in re-irpect to hiri, Memery, hat, the flags be hoisted at
halt-mast, and tbit thinesn minuteguns be fired at
each naval station,

Noceedinga of- Fewest Legistatufe.
limuusrup,4o.ll .10;

Sxxrre.=-The Senate resumed the consideration
of the General Appropriation Bill,' and Notch out
-the appropriation of $5OOO to be expended by the
Sisters of /Remy of Allegheny county, for Hospital
purpol-es. ,

- Vito section appropriating 325 000 for the repair
of roads and bridges on the canals and railmads of
the Comummyeabh,,gare rise toa lengthened dis-
co:44os. and a inithett Was made allowing the .-,r-
propriation for thetrepair Of bridges but reducing
the amount to 510.000 The stmentlnient was fi-
nally rejeetetl—yeas 12. nays 20.

Several other amendments Were-offered and re.
jeetedi prepering-n redaction in therum to: be !op-
*primed, -and the originalseetionfinally passed-
yeas 18. nava 13.

The 3blisecticin being antler consideration, Ur.
Carothers movetto.reinstato a division appropriat.
ing $lO,OOO to the Western Pennsylvania Haspital,
the division having been sit-taken out by the Senate

emrnittee. After inn...m.4on die motion was re-
Jected—yeas 10. nays- 20. Mr. Carothers Then
moved an amendment appropriating $5OOO to that
institution, %Melt was disagreed to—) eat, 11, nays
25.

Mr. Motet then mewed in amend by appropriat-
n2lslooo.,-whieh *.Be also disagreed to—yeas 'll,
lava In.

their moved Ilse insertion of the divis.
ion' as it stood in the 'original House bill, appropria-
tin.,;;slo.ooo, one half to the Peons)lvania Western
Ilopital; end' Onot ball id the Sisters. of 'Wray of
.Allezheny toenty:

This also was ilisagreed tn—yeatt7 s, naye.22.
Aftcrntioil Sission,.--The Senate resumed the eon-

sideßnion of the General Appropriation Bill, when
Mr..Enni,gmaelser moved to amend byistriking out
the appropriation_ of $250,000 to the completion of
the Nor h Branch Canal, and insert in its stead an
amendment authorizing the Banks ol the Common-
wealth to issue one millionof dollars in one, two
and three dollar (roles, and-also authorizing an ftp-

ropriation of$409,000 to the North flmneh Canal,
$500.000 to the, improvement of theAllegheny Por•
age Railroad, $lOO,OOO to the improvement of the
Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad, directing the
payment of $300,000 into the Sinking Fond' for the
extioguishmeut of the debt of the Commonwealth,
and redueing,the rate of State tits from three mills
to two am) a half milk

• Mr. (lapis moved to insert in lieu of this amend.:
merit, nn appropriation of 5400,000 to the North
Branch, Canal, which was disagreed itis—yeas )1,
nays 21.

The question then recnrring upon the original
amendment of Mr. lionigmacher, it was agreed
to, excepting the division authorizing a reduction
of the State, tax, which was leaden oat. Adjourn.
ed. .

Musk—The bill relating to the Pittsburg and
Erie liailmad and Franklin Canal Company, a•as
again taken up, and passed finally, with the midi-
lion of the amendment which was under considata-
tion vesterday, as follows:

"That nothing herein contained shall be con-
strocterl to authorize either of said companies, or
any other railroad company. to construct a railroad;
lateral or otherwise, to the Ohio State line, unless
power tos,to so be contained in and conferred by
said company : that no part of the charters of said
Pittsburg and Eric -Railroad Company and Frank
lin Canal Company to construct a raifroald, shall be
so constructed as to give them, or either of them,
the power to construct a railroad to any point, or
through the county of Erie to the Ohio State line,
so as to connect with the improvements of the State
of Ohio."'

This amendment was adopted by a rote of 46 to
40, and a motion afterwards made to reconsider
being dissiereed to: the bill passed and was return•
ed to the Senate.

Mr. Gosslcr then moved to proceed to the con-
sideration of the bill to recharter the Schuylkill
Bank, but the motion was not agreed to.

Afternoon Session —The bill to incorporate the
Snsquehaena Railroad Company was taken up, and
after being some time underconsideration War post-
mina

Sundry amendments by the Senate, to House
bills, were then considered, a portion concurred in,
and others rejected. Among those concurred in
was one allowing the Marion Hose Company of
Southwark, and the Humane Fire Company of the
Northern Liberties, to ring the hells which they
have upon their houses,in times of tire. Adjourned.

April 12, 1851.
Bills Acted On.—The bill to incorporate the An-

thracite Bank of Tamaqua, came up in order on
third reading and was passed finally—yeas 15,
nays 12.

The bill to charter theFarmers' Batik of Pittsburg
cam b up in order on third reading, and was passedfingy—yeas 17, nays 14.

use amendments to Senate bills were then
taken up and acted on until the Senate adjourned.

:rfifiernoon Session.—The bill supplementary to the
act incorporating the Sugar Valley and White Deer
Turnpike Company was taken nyt, discussed and
read a second and a third time and passed by a vote
of yeas 21, nays S.

The biltto incorporate the Oakland Cemetry was
taken up, read a second and third time ann'passed

On motion rf Mr. Biwkalew, the Senate resum-
ed the consideration of the bill to re-annex the
county of Montour to thecounty of. Coloritbia, the
question pending being a motion to strike nut all
after the enacting clause, and timed a provision re-
annexing several townships now within the limits
of the new county, to thecounty of Columbia.

Mr. Backalew mod.fied his proposition by ad-
ding a new section, authorizing the citizens of the
said townships, after their re.r annezation to Colum-
bia, to determineby a vote of the people, whether
they woold remain in the county of Columbia, or
remmlo Montour. Agreed to.

The WI then passed a second reading and was
ordered to be engrossed.by a vote of 16 to 15

On motion of Mr. Muldenberg, thebill to provide
for a registration of birdie, marriages'and deaths.
.was taken np, read a second and third time and
passed, by a vote of yeas-21. nays 8.

On motion of Mr !laity. the bill to incorporate
the Susquehanna Railroad Company was taken up,
read a second and third time and passed by a vote_
IS toil.

On motion of Mr.Buckalew, the bill relating to
the•electora in the city and county of Philadelphia
and incorporating.the Jeflereon Railroad Company
was taken up, read a second and third time, andpassed. Adjourned.

House —Mr.fPenniman moved the further con-
sideration orthe amendment to the Pittsburg anti
Erie Railroad Company be postponed for the pres.
ent ; which was opposed by Metiers. Leech and
Reed, and dissgreed-to.

The amendments were then.taken up, the qnes-
tion being on receding from the amendmens, pro-
siding 14 that no part of the oharteraOfthe said Pitts-
burg and Erie Railroad Company and the, Franklin
Canal Company, or that allowing the Franklin Ca.,
nal Company to construct a railroad shall beso con •

-structed as to give them or eitherof them the pow-
er to construct.a railroad from any point or through'
the county of Erie to the Ohio State line, so as tocantina' with the improvements of the State of
Ohio. -

,The *Oleoi wax discussed by Messrs. Penniman
Leech, ,Bmiham,°lllghtim, Kunkel and :Reid, and
the qUestion was disagreed to—.yeas 44, nays 46 .

Mr. Brindle asked and obtained the unanimous
consent of the Rome to move to take up the reso-
lotions.relative to the death of Gen..ZscharyTaylor.
He made the motion. lives agreed to, and the
House went into Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Brewer. in the Chair. The resolutions passed Com-
mittee of the Whole, atul second and final reading

VariousSenateamendments were then acted on.
The supplement to the act to incorporate the

New Rope, floylestwn and Norristown Railroad
%vas taken up and passed, •
j A, Senate amendment providing for the publica-

hon of the Geological Survey ofthe State was concurved-in, yeas 49, nnys 42.
I-The Serrate amendments to the Approptiation
Bill was taken up. :

The amendment reducing the number of Judges

„

'Ofthll-*tint ofCanimon .Plistiabithe nil judicial
district to three was debated and nonternicurred in

,The amendmint. intiasing the• salaries of 11101
lodgesof the District= Cot*of Philadelphia, was.,l
debated .by ,

Messrs. tient*, O'Neill, Penniman,'
and Han and nonooncurrettin. Otherartteadments,
-were concurred in'of en, unimpoiiiint nature, when'
the House adjourned; I
' :After:lpm Senion.—The Senate timendmettit Teri.'
VIM; the Charter of” the Columbia' and Maryland
Line Itailroad'Company was taken up, !"

Mr. Baldwin offered . sin..amendment ptobiding
that'nOshirig contained in the bill should be con;
struedio authorizing the Company to extend the
road .further than 'Safe: Harbor, Lancaster county;
which. alter explanations by Messrs Baldwin, Shaef.
feraml Cewden, was agreed to, and the amend-

rm ent, ofthe-Senate, airalen ded, martconcurred in.
• Thy Appropriation Bill"was taken np. ' Several
amendments being concurred in, Mr. Brindle molt-
ed farther to amend by appmpriating $lOOto. Antos
Addis for his improvement in the construction -Of
schutes, which was Agreed to—yeas 43, nays 30.

Mr. Rhey moved to intend bypaying Michael
D. Kelley', Sergeant.at-Arms. $44 for mileage ,and
serving suborns, in the case of the investigation
of the affairs of the Montgomery County Bank,
which wasagreed to.

Mr. Brindle offered an amendment anthorizii
the Auditori General to settle the acconets of if
witnesses in the same case, which was agreed I

The Senate amendment, authorizing the issue;
emelt tunes to the amormt of 51,000,000, and i
Plying 6500,300 to die North Branch Canal, $4O
000 to the inclined Planes on thePon.age Railrot
sloo.ooo'to straightening' the curves on the Ctilti
bin'Railroad, and setting span $250,000 to the Si
ing fend, wits taken op.

Mr. Penniman addressed the Howie in appoSii
to' ho amendment, anil,Mr. A. E. Brown &ft fa,

Mr. Broomall moved to strike nut the S'er
amendment and insert hnnther, "appmpritOicg
the_ money in the State Treasury. not otheririae
propriated, to the North .Branch Canal and (oev
ing the Planes on the *nage Railroad ; tine jjof the money to be appropriated to eackt
greed to. t,,tThe questionreturritg on the amendment of the
Semite I f. )

Mr. Brindle called the previous question„, Which
was seconded, and the main- question was ,•',citl red
to be put.

On concurring in ihn Sento amendeient, the
yeas and nays were called; Teas 10, rt4sl7 lll.Ad joartiod. i I.

Ilsaanattite, APO 14.SF:UNTIL-01i motion of Mr. Brooke, the Senate
proceeded to the consideration of the -Boutin a, end-
went to die general appropriation big. ... iMr. Brooke then moved • that the `Sent&lnsist
and non-concur, and that aeommineeof mine tr

fence
beappointed,which wart agreed to—yeast ~trays
12. Messrs. Frailly and Packer were /info IyAle-

.4
innerats who voted in the affirmative. :,' 1

Inie
all
sp.

. . . . _ .

The Speaker announced that the tomtririt e of'

Conference would consistof Iffeektrs. Break, Ko-
awmacher, Flicker, niers tea Frailey. 1 1The bill to re-annex certain townships tiow,with-
in the limits of Montour, lothecounty of Oolumbia,
came up on third reading and was negatlied y .a
:ie vote. I

On motion of Mr. Brooke, the Senate do is re-
cess of half an hour to allow the Conferene • '{Com-
mittee on the General Appropriation to alien !to the
duties assigned them. !

The Conference Committee held a short?skin,
and with outcoming to any conclusion, adjbamed
over to this alieninon.

The bill repealing certain laws enempt:mi prop-
erty from taxation, was taken up, disci* d, and
postponed nniil the 4th of July, 1851. t I

The Judicial District Bill Vetoed --The (bill divi-
ding the State into•Judicial Districts, lmshoer) veto-
ed by the Governor, this morning. becaueerA obvi,
orrs branders, such as requiring altassociate judges
to be learned in law. requiring eclairs to beheld on
the same days in different courts in the same dis-
trict, and other errors of the same sort, bearing evi.•
dent marks ofhasty and inconsiderate legislation.

Aricartoos SosioN.—Mr. tVallrer reported, with
amendments from the Select Cmom Mee, a biffrela-
tive to the Senbury and grie, and Pittsburgh and

•Sugrynehanna Railroad Company.
The General Appropriation Bill.—hlr. Brooke,

from the Committee of Conference on the General
Appropriation Bill, reported that the Committee
were unable to agree, and coked tube discharged
from the further consideratiog of the sobject,'whicb
wes allowed.

Night Session.—Bills passed—To ineorporrip the
Kensington Dock Company—to incorporate the
Spring Garden Saving Fund Society—authorizing
the lay ing out of a StateRoad in Montour -Cum-
berland counties—incorporating the Mount Carmel
and Shamokin Railroad company—a supplement to
the act incorporating the Conform Navigation Co.
The new Judicial District Bill as received from the
House—the bill divorcing Wm. Meade and Eliza
Isis wife.

Howls.—The bill to repeal certain laws exempt-
inp., property Imm taxation was' taken up, amended
and passed.

The resolutions relative to fee tariff, came up in
order and were postponed tor the present. Yeas
47, nays 41.

Arrcaxoon Scsstoe.—The bill relating, to the
Anti•Kid-napping Law of 1847, passed the House
finally.

The Committee of Conference on the part of the
House reporteibthat they could nix agree with the
Senate Committee on the Appropriation Rill. The
Hots% adopted the report and the bill. fell.

Mr. Hart, on leave given, read in place another
appropriation bill.

The Speaker refused to take up the Free Banking
bill—Yeas 45, nap 51.

The Susquehanna Railroad bill passed the House
as it came from the Senate, with the privilege to
bui'd on either side of the Susquehanna river.

The bill relative In the election of Judge, and to
regulate certain Juilickil District in the northern part
of die State, passed finally. Adjourned.

Ntcnr Seuune:—The bill incomorating the Potts.
vide and Norristown Railroad Company, was tak-
en up.

Mr. Hague moved In postpone.ihe further con-
sideration of the bill. Lost. Yeas 31, nays -48.
The bill was then postponed fer the present to ena-
ble' the Committee -on IVays. on Mean" to report the
Appropriation bill, which was taken up and piss()
—yeas 72. nays 22. It appropriatesl.l7s,ooo In the
North Branch Canal, the same amount to the Port.
ago Road, and tiny surplus in die Treasury tni be
equally divided between the two. .There 'no
loan in the bill. The million issue wasnot inserted..

April 15, 1851.
Scarrc —The Senate last night•after my report

closed, took up the Geneml,Appropriation Bill, as
it came from the House, hold passed it finally with•
out rt division,or amendment. ,

theSenate then, took rip and continued in inn-
drj' Hortiiiamendments to Senatibills-; after.which
the bill.tpllntiromting the Bache Institirtri was oaken
up and passed; ,

The following resolution was , twice. read and
unanimouslyadopted :

Itesolved;' That the thanksofthe ?Jennie arehere-by tenderihl to the Hon. Benj. Matthias, Speaker,
for the able, impartial, and dignified manner in
which he has discharged his iluty_dunng the past
session. .

'
, The nsual resolutions ofthanks to the Clerks and

other officers, were also'offered and adopted.ji,
The Secretary of the Commonwealth being ',intro-euced, a-few minutes before 12 o'clock, presented

several communications from the Governor, Which
were read, pending a motion to adjourn sine

-Mr. Speaker Matthias then arose to declare th&
Senate adjourned, and in doing so addressed the'
Senate as tollowa : • .c

Senator*: The labors of the present session have'
biien brong,ht to a close. I most sincerely twig that
those labors conceived as I believe they havebeen:
in honestmotives, and lot patriotic pnrposesi will
prove satisfnetoty to our, constituents, and conduce
to the best:Mterests of the commonwealth

I am gratified in being able to*Ty thnt cwir ses-
sion has been harmonious. That in 'filleting in
opinions on many solicits, as we have, .ww. have

differell'aernetcnisy Thatkindness, cour-
tesy and good feeling have retailed, and thatplea-
sant and agreeableirocial intercourse has not been
'disturbed,: Ibe leave torelum tothe Senatora my
most airmen) and gratitel thanks for the ;kindness
and forbearance extended to me as Presiding offi-
cer. •_Though conscious oferretny Iknow that those
errors have been overlooked,;"and -; I Inn deeply
grateful for this forbearance andkitninetts, andshalt
nor ever; to remeinber it. in the orde:r of
PrOvitlence 2 it is scarcely probable that alt of its
shall meat in this Hall again ; butWhetheror mat,'
teuder to one and all the asstuance-of my sincere
regard and esteem, unsung that the pathway _of
each through lire, may becharacterized by happi-
ness, health aid long eontinearnePeril• Sena-
tors, the Senate stands adjourned sine die.
' In. an hoerafter the adjournment, the Hall was
deserted 4'311 ease eie Clerks, who tiers busily
engagesl closing up their labors, - • -- •

Iloose.--lipon the assembling ofthe House this
morning, a resolution ofthanks was offered to the
Hon John Cessna, Speaker, for the ability and iris.
partiality evinced , in the discharge of his official
duties, and adopted unanimously.

The Speaker then announced Messes. G. It Hart
and Abtaham Oltrine,o committee to superintend
the publication ofthe final Report of the Geologi-
calSurvey.

Toe Usual Committees were then appointed to
in lorm theGovernor and Senate that the House was
ready to adjourn.

The Senate gill repealing the 6th section of the
anti-kidnapping law'pi 1847,was taken up and Pos .
sed finally—yeas, 54; nays 33, under a call Pm the
previous question.

The House then took a recess Ei4l half-past
eleven o'clock.

Upon. re-assembling, the severalcomtn itteeshav:.
ing made report, the.Speaker addressed the mem
berA in a brief but eloquent and happy Fpeech, The
House then ndiarrited sine die.

, .REconomet Cresset;-11nr.rer. IstoidtaTros.—e-
cording deeds promptly, after the sale and transfer
of property, would save parties long and tedious
law suits. A writer in the Lancaster Intelligence:,
with a view of showthg-the importanCe of this mat.
ter, givesthepresent law in this State, in relation-
to the subject

"A deed should always be recorded; but a deed
tiot recorded is still valid, provided the same pro:
petty has not bsen conveyed to different parties.—
if so, the party 'having his deed first =recorded
withiosix months ofexecution, has the• beat claim
to property so conveyed:-, This isthe law in Penn-
sylvania—hence the necessity cf recordiniklvd '
ties within. six trionts ofexecutine, diem. Burthere
are 'hefty more' reasons- Wiry dada should 6e re-
corded: For instance, in the destruction of a rate,
by bre or otherwise, what a difficulty and expense
it occasions to ohtaii"nother title, which, if the
deed had been recorded, could have all been sa--
vett, with the exceptioir -of two or three dollars
for a, copy at the Recorder's office. Another
great reason why deeds should be recorded, is, that
persons often pretend to hold property, for-which
they bold no title, and defraud holiest persons by
giving judgment. It has happened'heretofore. that
persons held litles.for properties, anti the strength
thereof obtained money, for which Mortgages and
judgmentsweregiven, the bottlers ofwhich;thought
themselves perfectly safe; yet upon a thorough in-
vestigation, no title could be stoned, and the per-
sons who had advanced the money wete detrautled
out of the same. Had the title been recorded, this
could not have happened. All bond titles should,
by all means be,recorded; it secures the purcha--
ser, as weli• as• the money lender, and .preventsfrau' de.

Naw AND DANGEROUS colL7NTEarlCfr.—An °dna-
rably execnted counterfeit bilrof the denomination
of five dollars on the Bank of Middletown—a re.
issue of the Belief notes—has just made its appea-
rance, and unless great care is observed, will be
widely circulated. The general appearance of the
bill, when compared with the gentrme note of the
bank, would probably detect its spurious character.
The signatineamt the figures et:unpitteing thenum.
ties are Iry a heavier hand and in blacker ink than
the getniine. The faint lining in the'medalion head
on the right end of the bill is up and down"theface,
while on the counterfeit it is nearly across the face.
More certain marks of detection, however, with
those who may not have a genuine bill at hand. to
compare with, may be ,found in the word " five"
in the bottom lining of the bill. In the genuine it
nppearo twenty-seven the counterfeit only
twenty-six times—and in the imprint ofthe.gennine,
" Danforth,' Underwood &Co . New York," there
is a full point after, the " the counterfeit
there is no fall point.—Reading Gazette,

111. An engirt family, consisting of eight per
sons, was suddenly' seized with severe illness at
Stannten, Va , lust week, ocesired-by the colpnble
negligence of a servant in using arsenic in making
biscuits, instead of cock Medical" eid being
promptly at hand, no serious injury resulted kom
the mistake

CANAL BOATS SanTh e) vening MlNtin of
Wednesday, says: During the storm of yesterday
morning fourteen tidewater canal. boats belonging
to.a tow from Haver de Grice to this city, broke
loose from the tow. and were blown ashore about
two miles below New Castle, on the Delaware
river. Eleven of them were sunk and the loss of
property must be very great. The place where
they went ashore is called " Gemmell's Gut."

Hosiustr.—A uorrtUri named Margret Mitchell,lying at the New York City Hospital, seriously in.
juredby being beaten by her husband. received
from hirrion Sunday four oranges, two ofwhich she
eat, and was taken dangermily sick. On examin-
ing theother, they were found to contain arsenic.

13:tr•Gen. Hugh firmly was killed at Detroit
Wednesday, by a fall from hiscarriag e in the up-
per part of the city. He was upwanl of 80 years
of age, and universally beloved.

Junsox, forrnely "Fanny Forrester," ant)
wife of the. celebrated missionary, deceased, is
*Jut to. return home from Calcutta. She is ex-
pected to arrive ut this Country by the first of
June.

E tarrLertruo has -retired from his poition
m Janiter enlist Medical College, and gone In live
on a (arm in Vermtpt, ,which he purchased with
hie reward kir disfavoring Dr. Pail:mauls re.
mains.

MINIATURE ALfIANAC—iSM,
• Mf:ji.d" ilyn ,7„, can R&D Sun Sem.

SITXDLT~ 20 5 20 6 40
Mo'llllilrj 211 5196 41

,' •22 . 517 6 43'
WtoxastiAT. 23 5 16 6 44r rawnewit, 24 I 6 15 45

25 5 14 6 9G
SATIIRDO 26 5 12 0 48

gff.-THE DRAM
CIETY will .hol

the Wanl Muse, in Tom
day of May.• at I .o'clock,
dance is most earnestly n

ORD CO. MEDICAIIBO•
Id its quarterly meeting at
ands. oa Tuesday, the6th

P. M. A general anon.
.quested. alB.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—Rev. Mr.Srci.
sen.(Un iversalist.)w illpreachat theCourt

Muse, in this Borough, on SUNDAY EVEVING.
the 20th inst., at early•candledight. Text The,wicked shall be turned into hell, withall the nations
that forget God."

NOTICE.-The. Democratiaelectorsof the itoroVof Towanda;fr.,* arerequested tomeetat the GrandJury went In the Court Hoare. ati Sittirday, the 3d
day or May nest. betWeen the titian uf 44 and 8 o'-
clock P. At •i for' the purpose of electingewodelegates
torepresent said bOronhin 'CotintY convention.tctbe holden Tuesday May,Cith.

, • -14 'VIP. TIFFANY., -

' "." H. WPOOTTICHt •
1 April 11,! 1951 ....to;;;It;-74iii.lriiili Yi r.

Married,
in Shesteguln; April 10, by Rev. 8. 7. Gibson, Mr.E. 0411prOlt thaW, W Mies MirrilAN/Wit

.111.
ja thie florortgli, Thursday evening, 10th inst„ by
- • Rev. Mr. Ahearn, Joan Ksits of Rochester, N.Yto Mils MAIIGLILT Dssiessr, of thin place, ~

Died,
In the ray of New York. on Sammy March 23d,111161.:AttsaHint. only 4langbter of ConstantMaitheyrson. aged 1,8 years.

The deceased Was attending&divot at Saratoga,When she was takes; ill, and wasconveyed to the
city, to reteiVe medic:if aid, buy all efforts to saveher life proved insfrectual.. She died on Sunday,
wasbrought to Waverly oh Monday, and the fone.
rat was attended in,A thens on Wednesday, the 28.1,
instant. Sermon by the writer.

This stroke' of PtOvidenee has All upon one ofeattb's brightest anti purest gems.
"%Visa. M. possessed a,welkultiVated mfind, I gen-
tie and amiable disposition, and a pure nod lace..
tionate heart. She ;was like an Angel of peace, dif.
fusing light and joy-where ever she with; andthere.
tore her loss must be severely felt by all who knew
her. And espeeially by her bereaved parent and
brother. But her pure spirit has been thus early
called from earth, to mingle us songs vith the an.;
gels around] the throne of Gfo4.

And may the spirit of the at'erne give alt needful
consolation to those whomourn bet tom 1.C. S.

Wyalusing, March 28th IsSl, Mrs.Locv, wife of
Mr. Charles Hornet, aged 54 years.
Mrs. H. was the daughter of the tale Judge Ste-

vens, of Standing Stoner She. leaves a husband,
and a family of eight sons and one daughter.

the was a believer in the doctrine of a world's-
salvation, and we are "assered the het life comes-
ponded with Fier profession. Ifdt i'he his gone to
'test. And may that blessed hope which she che-
rished, sustain her bereaved hatband and family.

The funeral was attended by the writer; on Sao--
day, the 30th sit,and the numeitius concourse ofpeo.
pee kr attendance;showedthedeep respect, that they
entertain for thedeceased. C.B.

IdAnalog novel,
ATilitrai, PA.

THE subsetibei respettfally informs the pdblie that
he has taken pisesessiorr of Mr old' Aka, in the

south part of the Bore ef itthentr,:ivhere be Will beat
all times happ, 'wealth; friend.; and will endeastn to
make their stay with him agreeable.- He trusts that in.
assiduous attention to the wishes °lithe travelling pub.
lie will secure him the ftoutrof the ola purdturef the'

Mansion," and the visit of those who desite a cowiiirtable and convenient stOppiiig-place.,
His TABLE yrill'i•e Well stippliedL—and the best li-

quorsbe procured for the 13sn.•
GOOD Srstusw is attached with careful ididiatten-

tire hostler®.
Q -3.An omnibus will t;ti roil to die Waverly sta-

tion, to carry passengers to and horn every trait!, east'
or crest. E; 8. MATHEWSON.

Athens April IS; 1861.
Important, and TrueI

ALL persons—Lwithout respect to age or condition'
,—indebted to me; are estpected and notified to'
;make immediate paymedr. To-satisfy them tbat lam
in earnest, I will jest gate.; date I fusee engagements to.
meet, which will require me to have pay of those *ow.
ing me. I shottld prefer that they would do so voluntari-
ly. hut if not, shall without delay, invoke theassis
of the law.

Towanda, April lg. 1131.. D. C. TrA
Dissolution.

THE copartnership fieretokrre existing betwm\E.Toxiclye & Sot,-surf Geo: W. Portia., un4er
the firm of Tomkjns, tfon;& ii this day disseleel-r
liy mutual consent. The books and steounts are kfr
with .I. D: Goodenough fee settlement. alui all persons-
knowing thems-lves indebted •to the Wove finn are re-
quested to•eallwnd settle 9p.•

The Nosiness for The torture will. he conducted by
N. C. Tomkins. E. TOMKINS & SON.

April 14.1851. GEO. W. POTTER.

Spring &i Summer Goods
%%ACT & Effoo3,ll,

ARE now'receiving direct from'New York, a large
assortmentof New •

SPIfINO AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they pledge themselves to sell as low as the low
est. They invite the attention of purchasers to this
stock which has been houtht at low- prices, and will be'
sold at the'lowest
-Towanda, April Is, 185kt• -

GREEN'S' TYPE FOCINDRY,.
Ro. 128 Anna street, Sun isilding, New York

No. •17 Canal sired -Roe, .New Orleans.
Newspaper PublisherO and Printers.-

lArtritcenfitlefree I ihseite the trhde, before they
purchase elsewhere, to give me a call at No.

P2:13 Fulton.street, New York, or at No. 17:Canal-st.
Row, New Orleans, where I: am ready la furnish
them with all kindi or

BOOK AND NEWSPAPER' TYPE, -

of the newest and most beautiful style. I am also
preparect.to supply the much admired Scotch letter,

having lately procured from Scotland a series or
these beautiful faces, together with every variety of
form and pattern of

ORNAMENTAL- AND JOBBING TYPE..
Bordering, dc. I feel assured that the elegance,
and accuracy of all the Type manufactured by me'
cannot be surpassed by any Pounder in the Union.
By an etvirely new method in the-mixing and cast-
ing I am enabled to retain the virtues of the compo-
nent parts of the metal, and thus to produce, in addi-
tion to an elegant the most

SOLID AND DURABLE TYPE.,
heretofore offered the public. To this last feature.
would in particular call attention. lhr solidity and
durability of Type is (lathe principle. of economy,
of the greatest importance to all typrigraphent. The
members of the craft will also find me ready to sup-
ply all kinds of

PRINTING OFFICE: FURNITURE,, •
fork the establishment of complete Prititine,Aolficer.
such as Presses, WoodType, Cases, Btanils;.l3rass.;
Press and Wood Rules. Imposing stones, COmpor
ing Stick, Brass and Wood Galley* Riglets, Clcset•
Racks, Ire.; &c.

Old Type taken in exchange for new at 9 cents
per lb. The Trade dealt with on. the most litierat
terms, and patronage solicited on theground offur-
nishing to the purchaser of an article with winds
he will be pleased and which will bring him the
worth of his money.. .

Editors or Printers wishing to establish a News-
papir•or Job Printing Office, will be furnished soh
an estimate in detail of the cost by stating size of
paper and kind of work to he executed.Publishers of NewspaOrs.. who will insert this
advertisement three months and send me the papers "
cnntaining it addressed to " Keebites Reg4der-
Ne4.T. York, will be paid in materials of my wand-
facture, provided theypurchase six times the amount
of their bills for advertising,

H. IT. GREEN,
No. 128 Pulton.st. New Ynrtr,and
No. 17 Canal.st. Row, New (Mew.3m45

_,. PLANK ROAD MEETING.
fOTI,E 'is hereby given, that the Commission-

ers,appointed by the Legislature to e
the 4tWysauktag & Wapesening ]!'lank Road co':
pang" will open the books for subscriptiono( stnelc
in the said road, at the public house of 11. flicks in

Rotne EradfordCounty Pa; on Wednesday the 21i
day. of April inst. Those wishing to take stock, and
aid in the Completion of the road will please 'attend'

- • Py order or the Commissioners.
Towanda. April 41851.

JUST: ieceiwillmother larga assortment of that

eht.sitliCKlTS and SHOES at
Deli 4 PHINNEY's


